
(lateral boed claimed by asid Matthews) j Hl WORTH XAaOUHA MAM7AUraaija far (aila, spikea,- - tutaalagt "and
fixture, lor future constructing 19 I I1MSEN-H1NEL- T

to Matthews, at 15 cents, i not die
turbrd : or if tbt new corns!; orgaa'xt-tls-n

and title are invalid

fCHO u. .gltrOUiH
, , ?i aWaMlalvad r.W

VMvrTiti,-- , t .

Tba: lstl oooAim' ' I Vh Jaty, Ii
TalUoa 4 Boars. $tt per aeaaio. Nu

t For circular i pal to
MlkV BtNOHAM,

JOfttaH TTOMHi wunw.

8A.TURD1T, KOYIMBSR 1874

A. WORD WITH MEMBERS.

Wa an Mt bet after thn printing, bat
Uwrinp. WahmBOttiiMtaeaattuxl
e you, aaa could ot dram job tor tbc

priQtinf If w bad. W aever asked

nu to subeorib to tke Sajrrratx, for

hu b might refOM, aad navar asked

a member to fir as the publi printing.

Kajor Dnnhani bar addressed) yoa card

oo lh Nbject of printing, tor the St.
He reprcMoU Stone A Ciiell, stockhold-e- r

Blackaall, ud others, TJtsell and

6too have epeat 133,000 tor the Ants,

tnd thej cast commend $29,000 : more,

though they are poor men, u poor as
manager Hears or lb Editor of the Ban-ni-

Tb M)or get eatery a Edi-

tor. Tb printing could aot in oar opin
ion pat a shilling in bia pocket At to

tockholder Dlacknall, be i able to for

niab Root, ITnrmaa 11,800 witboat the aid

of tb printing. He made considerable
m'oaer aa on of Uolden'e Board of . State
Cbaritie daring tb reiga of Dawecae

and tb load laughing Laflin. Hi polit-

ical pedigre ia not better tbaa the clerk,

whom rumor ays yon unloaded.
Aa to tb claim of Mr. Hsmpton.Mr.Pur-aa- y

hi peper, now deceaeed, the late

Craseeftt, ara ran by Swepson, and there
la another man who says tbe, sam thing.

Tbia bring a to the oldest Journal io

the 8Ute, tb Wilmington, W ara pub-

lic printer until tb 17th of December,
1874. Week after aezt I court week In

Sampson. If tb editor of too oldest

Journal will go with a Tuesday ol conrt

and take a toe rot of th wBarapso-aian- a,

and eaa get out rot la" Are, tbey

ball bar tba pabllo printing now, and
w will glv them oar weak influence In

begging you for It for tbem the next year.

It any member think we are seeking

advantage of tb Journal, because 8am p.

soa.hu so many knklui, and we are

tba "Kiae. W protest that
we aeek no aacb advantage, and doubt II

w would bar any on that score over the

Journal. We will make a clean breast of

It to the Sampeoalana, and tell tbem we

aeek no such adrantage, and that we

never were a kukluz though published io

tb oldest iournal in the State, at at the
bead of that "gang of murderers" as tbey
were cal!ed,by the journal's correspondent.

We bar no claims of our oan to arge
vpoa you for tb printing. Jordan Stone
aaya wdid ran Shoffuer out of t State,
and be or bis informant has a letter we

Wrote oa the subject to conrict aa
This b all untrue like the clowa being

a graduate of Chapel Hill, and the New

baring as many subscriber as on of tb

editor reports. But we are willing to
plead guilty to running Aboffner out of
the Bute, and justify it be! ore every man

In AJamaac except Jim Boyd, Red-Ey- e

and dark B1U Albright
Let me beg of you, gentlemen, not to

be afraid that tb public printing will

disturb tb harmony f th party. It ia

true, manager Hears fell overboard on

that or sooi other qoestioa: and was

found ia a radical pood ; but you tan
rty vpoa tb oldest journal and tb tm
nan standing Arm, printing or no print
ing ; fodder or ao fodder they will stand

ti tb rack.
While we will answer lor soma, we can-

not answer for all tb tockholder of tb
Nmt. W ftal assured we will not suffer,

because w are not importunate for (be

printing, and bar ao time to lay siege

aad coot peiaoaally to teli yoa that w

did not steal from tb Treasury aa man-

ager Haara aad manager Stone bare
charged ; nor suffer by that other charge
of Senator Waring, that w did aot elect
Got. Vane, when w bad no rote.

Washing yoa great apeed and success in

all the th doings aad proceeding, preps
atioas aad projects, bills and resolution
which trad to tb redemption of tie
State and the elevation of her people, is
say too (hall aot hear from a again on
tb printing.

WHO IS JUDGE ONDERDOXK. '

Wa call opoa oar exchange the Wortd,

Herald and TrOmn to tell as who lis
Judge Oaderdoak, of Maabaaset, Qucebs

county, New York. W (ball mail tjis
nansbar of the SaanxiL to the brrifljof

that county, aad h will pleas to write

a rocthwitn th character and standing
of to Judge, --if it b good lb Legisla-ta- r

might lavite bim here to (brow light

apoa aad give evidence against the rings.

From hi address th Legislature, be

la cerWnly a nana "of ability. II hi taa
raent art true, h shows astopeadolis
fraud in connectioa with th sal of ti
Wilmington, Rutherford and Charlotte
railroad and it management The

Is tco long to publish, and te
reader mast be-- content with extracts
tberofrom:

"Oa January 1, 1871, said company da.
faaltad, oa its interest eonpons, oa said

S.000 bonds. About Ua day after udb

The charter ol tba Caret ins OaMralf
Railway Company having beji forfeited:
by gross irregularities, and its negket t

I. I. L . t.L - I-
mpieiB s.q. ns'iwwy ic pn' - '"-f

Ueceraf AeeemMy has sow till powers
remodel or taorgatii ; said company, aud

t aside its, or its c ntroil ' suspicious
transactions; or else n quire it to do
tice to,-- and teradi She taudsuft tbef

S:U4 old b nUlniUr. a4ai
holders as a c nditi'i fur orlie 't'i g tn
vacate its charter.

I hold $313,0)0 of ,! I old e impiny'a
8 per cent bonds, pn'etAit $1710) anno
allyj Fr which only $143,000 suw com-

pany bond, producing $t.58U inttreai
annually htv bees awarded me, by tbi
MaUheas "Ring?m Thus I lose $3,020
sonutlly. It is tbcreford my own interest
aa well at the State' interest, and tbe

of ev ry old rx nd holder outsidr,
tbe Mattheas "Rirg tbat the tale ol

Aprilyfp, 1873, the uveyaace to Portei
aad all procsodiags based tliern0 be

t' aside; enl 4he old company be
to pny the arrears ot interest, aud,

its old bonds atand until due. The earrH
lags of the road (if uuder efficient Hian
aeement) are abundantly sufD Jirnt to paj
such inures'. Justice to the stockhol
ders of tbe old clmp&OT, mostly residi nit
of North Carolina; justice to the old
landholders ; and justice to the taxpayer
of North Carolina all di.mand such leg-

islative iuterpotitioo. Pulrlic deotucj
joins in such demand.

I cannot close without respectfully re

iterating to your honorable body tbat the
interest ot tba State, and d all bond
holder! and stockholder! (old and Ben)
jointly d m.ui. I lhat luo foreclosure sale
and conveyance of said railroad to Porter,
tbe secret exclusive stock eubscriptiocs.
tb fraudulent orgtnizition, the tlcaMoi

of nominal directors, tbe seizure 'f tbe
railroad and its funds, :be frauds upon
its owners, tbe improper use of tbeii
ojnnejf; tbe gratuitous issue of stock and
fraudulent sale of bonds by tbt Dew
company ; and the misapplication of said
$136,000 old company bonds -- all b.
searching invistigated ; and ,f I mud
irauauieoi, aatquate remcuiea tie ap
plied. Dj a vigorous interposition, the
State Cin now secure lo its owu piop'
their large io'.ereat ic, and cootrul ol,
this most valuable property : can vet
cure to tself several million d. liars, due!

on its second mortgage, which was sup-

pose 1 to b.' loft ; can rtduc Itryely the
public debt now paralyzing its energies ;

caa quiet tbat litigation which threat
to emoamst ttturt extension ; cm se
cure to its Weik-- pi.pu.uli in the long
sought railroad connexion with the At-

lantic coast; can throttle the internal
petty dexpoiism and tiinor abuses here
inaugurated ; and cuo be th needed
llercules which shall ttiangle this Wall
Street Hydia at its birth. And ail this

ith the "ncquieacencc, je approval, ol
all parties; save the lew tee-kin- uncon-- ; 1

aciooble advatitHgit by alliance with the
K

Matthew "Ring." Public morality re
quires that this Ucnetal Aaemlly now
asuerl it powers ; scourge these banditti
back to their caverns; and, despite the
malarious utaiopnero surrounding Legis
lative Hails, demonstrate to the whole
country that then: is one State, at least,
where rail rot a rakers ana swindlers can
no longer ply their vocition with their It
accustomed impunity.bring ditgr.ee upba
tbe entire railroad fvatem by their atro'
ciocs Iraudt and scandilg. and ri le rougb
non over tneir pitinuereu victim.

II. O. Ondkrdonk,
ManhaMet, Queens Co, N. T.

Nov. 18. 1S74
of

Ui

CURES M
KlicumatLsiu, Scalds. Lunene
Neuralgia, Burns, Sorenesc,
Soro Throat, Boils, Wooadf,
Hoarseness, Ulcers, Bruises,
Headache, Piles, Sprains, In

Toctfcaclie, Colic, Old Sons at
on

AH Hemorrhages,
DurrhoNt,

etc in

ME,
u F LE M M I Nj.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

S A h K I O H

Oflloe South of tbe Conrt Ilouae near tbe
aentlBtti umce.

Jun7-t- f

rpAXESt TAXEM!

LAbT NOI11 K.

Tb tax collector is required lij Iw to fin
settle with the Public Treasurer on or of
before tbs 1st of Decern le. All tazer
unpaid are required to be settled forthwith

The attention of persons who have not
listed their property or given in the poll
s called tn Section 13, Lapter iaj Acts oi

1
1873 and 74.

JOSEPH A. HAYWOOD, of
aov 16-- tf f Collector.

'
1ST4.

R H A N U R E

'27 PATETTE VILLI 8 T R

mile of railroad; extending to Wades
boro on th cast division, aad Shelby oa
th wcat division. Within tHeeeitSc
0 montbf said Matthews made eome ad-

vance of bis credit, by accepting lb
eompiay's draft: smauntlag to $170,000
ia all, at a alleged.' This agreement, oo

it very face, dtflaolly provided for a
ot tb bcadi; and waa a fraud

apoa, th f'.ete. It being aa opea viola-tlo- a

of t6 act suireadering thrtn, as also

a fraad against th holders nf said I 000
endorsed aoada.

Said Maitbews nrver furnished ihr raits
and fixtuna,,or naJe advance o tb
amoant stipulatrd for; tnd not half of
said 10 l- -t milt waa constructed. But
notwithstanding ft tbia, be on December
8, 1872, pending the fortch-eur- rf said
mortgage, and before his r ght to sell
them bad axrued, selected a severe
moaey preaturo aad paased eeid 430 bonds
ihroush tb form of aa auction tale, in

few Turk, with scarcely aay public ao
tic; aad by bit secret agents, bid io all

aai'l bonds for himself, at about S3 cents
oa the dollar. And has ever sine claimed
to owa tbem. At such iscriflce, said 4S(
bonds nominally produced lis than his
alleged advancer Thereopou be claimed
a separate lien on (and baa rince wrong-

fully obout $40,000) three locomotive en.'

giuee, long in use on said road, and which
were part of bia advance on said 4.MJ

bonds.
The net proceeds of sale i said rail

road, aa awarded, aw forte, to the bolder
of said 1,000 endorsed bonds, waa about
$430, on each $1,000 bond. Loaning a
dtfieimcy of about $700,000 duo from tilt
Btatt, as endorser of said $1,000,000.
This assumed that th proceeds were

properly applictble to paying the $600,- -

000 collateral hoads erroneously torrea
dered by tb State Treasurer : as well a

tb $3,000,000 bond for which aloao said
railroad waa liable. Of court tb divis
dead would be much larger, and the

iate liability for deficiency mach smaller,
if the net proceeds were properly divided,
among the holders of tb 2,000 bonds
only. This claim agaioat the Stat for

deficiency, can be largely paid by apply
ing said 458 eol!atera1 bonds to that par-pos-

Tbey now, yet, should be, aa they
by all ptrties, were originally intended to
be, to applied. By such application the
Ftate debt will ba reduced about $700,-00- 0.

Such claim will also be tehoUg ex-

tinguished by entwicing the deliver of
the $3,230,000 news bonds as fall pay
meant by the new company: aa origi-
nally agreed oo between the old bond
boldera.

Thia railroad property, when so sold,
Aprft 10, 1873, for $1,100,000, had cost
tboold company about $7,000,000: and
waa then worth fully $5,000,000, And
by tb expenditure of $1,000,000 for
equipment and completing it to Shelby
(a very large part ol the grading having
been done, yen re previously) would be
worth $0,000,000. Tb Carolina Central
Railway Company, which is now m pos-

session, claiming to own it, baa mort-
gaged, (but doe not intend to complete)
It, to. Rutherfordtoo. Tbi railroad, if
now fairly told, on accommodating terms,
it is believed will bring from $5,000,000
to $0,000,000 : tbu paying such old corns

pany first mortgage bonds, beck Interest,
and forrcloeure expenses, In' full ; and
leaving some two millions to three mil
lions to b paid to tbe State, on it sec--

oad mortgage lien. Beaidea paying in

full tbe principal and interest due en said
Stat endorsed bonds: tnd so ex tin.
ga:sbing all claims for th $700,000 de
ficiency. Hence tb interest of tbe State,
and of all the first mortgage bond holder
(except said Matthews, and the few of
his "ring" who bavebared in plundering
their associates, and tbe State) combine
with honesty and fair dealing tn demand
that aald aale of 4pril 10, 1873, aud the
subsequent organic tfion, and issue nod
salt of bonds by said new company, be
inquired into. And if found fatally des
fective and fraudulent, as tbey are be
lieved to be, that tbe State take nreesurea
to secure the Urge sun due it, on its sec

ond mortgage: and alto free itself- - from

said $700,000 claim for deCcieocy.
About $240,000, being ten per cent, on

said 2,449 bonds, was by said Matthews'
orders, aaseased on said bond boldera and
paid to T. H. Porter, for expenses, tc.
Some part of that money I believe was

applied to improper purpose. Bald

Matthews snd Porter decline furnishing
me any s'atement ol the application of
this large sum. I paid over $20,000 of
thia moaey.

Oa April 10, 1874, said railroad and
property wa put up at auction, in Wil

mington, bat witboat euch full notice of
tale at wat required by the lodgment.
Said Matthews and myself were the only
membera of said foreclosure committee
attending said sale. Mtttbews bid off

said property, for said committee, for

$1,100,000; but Improperly, against my

lemonatranc, announced tbe buyer's
aameaa "Edward Matthews, Trustee."
He afterwards fraudulently n quested said
Referee to report to tbe court tbat T. B.
PorUr was the buyer. The Referees did
so--, aad about A pill 28, 1873, .they ''con-

veyed said property to T. H. Porter indi-

vidually. Thereby tb title waa placid
beyond tbe reach of sild committee and
bond holders; and wa held by said rot-
ter, individually, until June 90, 1871
By this manoovrc (aid bond holders were

toon coerced aad compelled to sobroil to
such Irregular and fraudulent new organ-

ization, and diminished pay fcr their
dues, or interest la asid property, aa asid
Matthew snd Porter dictated; whereby
tbe bond holders, and tb Stat, together

hlUbsd kTMlborlty snd sader is tm
a oLta wsaeni Aaaecably, wUI soon M
' i. JU-- aT th. ImmImi .,

fas aaaMrial tot tab work has been
ted and Bransms Sv Jobs b. Wbaster. Ih
wbo baa ananls great deal ot lira and labor
la ample Una; H, Aaskaad book of iwfstwBea,

tllWSI b th rawat eooileU sad valaabl
orgw ama,,., publiebed is tbs aMata.

NorabhauB.ormaB of basiueea. should
be witboat a eopv. it U1 be a book of
iboataou paces.

CompriaiocaMapoftliaStata: the coaa--
,1 1 m4 mtt litnvln. Ik.
I I'Miri aaiai ipwl aai4 Banatorsal' districts: the
tosyualoalaB UiJteAaUtes, with late

Ubiisw BiateB ftuwtns-ltevoratloa- to IBTi.
Aa enoaved dhumuB.sbowias tba twatent
ot paywlatleiriroa IW to ! I th area o
eaea stau la soisar mlleo an Us popwlaUon
of each and ot every s,Btra snlle ; the ratio of
repmm-aWUu- sa Voacreaa as eaca iwcaaa
Tbe ConaUlBtwof North Carolina with ra--
cent ameBdateBtsr the population of each
coaatv from Ua onraoiaatlon to IbTO. . Ix
eeutlve. Judicial and e Department
ot North Carolina ! ButiaUcal Ublr ot tbt
poBBlai vwte la each svuatv, for fresident.
Govrrnor, CoDirraea : a apeelal statement of
tba qaaiiBed voters rroa reeorat or cansas,
dlskluKuirbiDg white trust eotsmo ; in conn'
tie of IhttlUta, origin of naiae, with till
of Seaalora and IteprestBasttve Is tba (iea-ari- l

At, embt fmm data ol iuruation la i,re .

rat aeastoB ; and much other statistical and
interwUea laaltor, with lull tedaa: is tbe
ame.

Tba price nf th book Ial(0lB dee clotb
.tndlaaf. roauu; w a aaoac traea aent by
mail.

rend In yoar orders stance to
ALKKEU WILLIAMS,

Bookseller,
Kalelih. N. C.

Aifents wauted In every ceuntf of Ih State
to ell tuts book

Jaue K Jm

TORTIl CAROLINA

STATS

life l.rsvimrcs: co.
RALEIfJH,N. a

Capital - 0800,000
At end of First fiscal Tear aae lssasddver

VUti Police without Bstalaing a slngls sosa.

Prudent, eaoaoeaical sad ewergeUe m antgt
ment ba mad it

A SUCCESSFUL OORJ'ORATIOI:.

TbisUompaay latvaa avary dedraM farm
of Hollclt at ts low n.tet at any other Yirtl
visas Lompany.

linpows no afclfes restrivUoa upon resi-
dence or travel.

Has a fixed pa'd up value on ail policies af
ter two animal payment.

Its entire assets are loaned and In vented
AT HuME, to busier and --.ucoursire home
enterriaea.

Thirty day Rtaee allowed In payment o
preuiiuua.

With the facta before them will tbe people
of North t.arolina coutuine Io pay annually
thousands upon thonsasas of dollar to build
"P 0nIale, when tbey ear, e- -

and every dollar a premium tbey pay be loan-dan-

invested In oar own fttete, aad among
our own peoplef

TUU. it. UILL, AKent, Raleigh,

A 1TUCATIOS will ba mad to the u
XV Islature of N. C .tora ' barter for Iv
mer's or Orange Banking A Trnst Compan.

rov MUm

IOTICK.
I will sell SO Towb Lot at Ba bvillc, Wake

coui.tr, io Bile Jtaat ot w aaelorett Depot.
acure a partner In the establhhment of a

Spoke Hub and Handle factory on Little
ver, where I own a (rood mill sight aad

good timber for tbe busiueaa.
For particulars addnaa, j

t. i. HARTSFIELD,
cet Koleavllle, P. O.

T7" KLLY'B PATENT UMBRELLA-HOL- -
--LV DIR.

for Boggles, Wagon. Hoata, Saddle aad
ottier oyen Vehicle. Thia exceedlnalv tn- -

genlons and uaefal Invention supplle a want
long mi oy tnoM wno ride la apea venlele.

Is so simple in It construction that a child
a manage li after once observing the appa-

ratus. It can be eciewed down to any vehicle
without inconvenience 1 1 doe not disfigure
the appamranse of any weaoa or bupgy. It
can be pUced at any elevation, o laeluaed m
any direction with perfect ease in a moment
Usui Vthaanot in nsslteao be sodispeaed
between tbe eubions, by the simple turning

a thumb erew, as to be entirely ont of the
way. aud will subject peraoaa riding to no la
convenience whatever. Any person of ordi-
nary mind can adapt It to his vehicle witboat

aid ot directions. It pr ea 1 within the
reach of all. Every owner of an open vehicle
akonli. havaoa. Any kind of an Umbrella
will adjutt. They can be purchased, whole-
sale and retail, at JULIUS LkWId .t tO'i.
Price at retail t& i

tute aoo county Rights for sale. Address
M. KELLT, PaUntee,

Jane Kalelgh, N. V. '

B I k 1 U H.p
Keapers, Movers & Separators.

(tore th celebrated Champion Reapers
Mowers combined, which took ftist premium

the but fair. Also eaa applt at any point
tbe Railroads, the tiuiaer Separator,

Cleaner, and Bagger at Manufacturer's prices
with f ralgbt added. .

)rderr Solicited at once to aecurt macMnel
time for the corning Hareat

JAMRS H. TUWLtV, Agent.
tnaj2SM.

vv ANTaU.

We will nlve eneriretle mm anil nm.
Business tbat will Pat from It to (8 pet
day, can be pursued In your owa reighbor
bood, and strictly honorahle. Particulars
true, or cample Worth several dollar that
will enable yog to go to work at owe, wi.'l bt
sent oa receipt Ot Bfty eenta. '

Addr.-- J. LATH l CO.,
sept 4 tf Washington fL, Boston, alas

TJN1VER ITT Of VJIMJIJJIA.

Hammer Law Lectures (nine weekly) begin
LHhJaly, 1874; tnd Uth Sept. Have proved
ofsigBaluae: 1st, to Mnder-- t proposing to
pursue their stadia at this or other law
school ; 2d, to tboas who design to tady pri-
vately: Hd, to TOunir Dractitionera wan h.
aot had the advantage of systematic lnatruc-- JVa. . u . , T. , ,7 11

Va.)to JOUH B. kliioK.'Frnf.Com.'and
Btat Law.

Jane 1 wlm

Jt'MBKR Of ALL EINDb POR BALE.

will deliver anywhere in tba dtyt cheaprate, any kind of lumber wanted : WJ.OUO feet
soiled aooribr hind. Address aae at

Raleigh- -
Juueitf. ' , J. r. OOODW1M.

IS

W 8 O O

F . T , RaLKIOH, N. u.

through th Bcaseo.

is adapted to the want of all, '

and TRUNAA la great variety, and to

sALI OF VALUABLE LiSD. ;

Bvvlrta ot iadgmmt ot tba faserlor
Wakaeoaaav, la thaeaaa ol Jobs

l. Walker vs. WUIIaia Tbomsosi aid art's,
J W Thomson, w will oa Monday th 7th
day of DroeiatMr aext,! at tba C't Uoas
Door In tbe City oi Raleigh, at public taction,
the followiog seaeribad real ee'aU, sltaaie 4

ito Wert of th Oitr of R.Uigh. oa the
Cbanat U1U Road, Sd Joining ibaludtW the
late Wa. K. Lee, Wa. U. I hompeoo. TViey
hUirris and otbaia, eouUiaing ou haadred
and seventy firA ace more or tea, baing tfa
aMawnrooeriy e wh'eh William Thoaaaoa
bow ride. Tbia aale la made to forwlos
a deed of inoritur aiecatsd by Waa, Tboas-so-

and wife to Jobs T. WslkV, daly regis-Urcil- a

th lUgiatar'a Offlcs ot Wahacoanty
oa ha SSth Feb.. 810. in Book 99, Kg W.

Ttrm e f Bale, Cash.
H. H. BtTTtfc, Jr

EO. U.BNOW.
n3rS:tf Commlaalooar.

(Jratful lhousaii.T4 prooialntTix- -

KG Alt ItlTOKS tUC mo&t WiHHftTf! I'.- -
V rnratit that ever sustained tb" atuk'ug
arrtcm. I

oVr!)ll rail take luew Rillfrs
according to directions, ani ivmaia mug
unwell, tirov.wca tueir Done arc not uo
stroyed by mineral poison or otlicr
rueaut, auu vital orgatut wasted txjoua
repair.

Billons. Hcmlttent and liter
mittont Fevers. bich nro o pn a- -

lent tn Hie valley of our great rivers
throughout tlio Uuitod States, especially
those of tlia Mississippi, Ohio, Miaaouri;
Illinois, Tcniiessco, cuuiucnnnu, aivnn-tm- .

Rerl, Colorado, Urnzoa. R'c Grande;
Pearl. Alaliauia. ilobilo, SArantiali, Ko.
nnoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout oiir
ontiro country during the Huiiuiier ami
Autumn, and remarkably so auntie sea

Lsotis of unusual heat and dryueaa, at e
luvariablv accornDanicd or extensive d- -

rangemcuts of tlio stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In Choir
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence nron theso various on
gans. Is essentially nrecsanry. Tbere
ia do cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walueu's Vinegau Urrrtns,
as they tvill speciiily rcmovo the dark-color-

viscid rrfHtev :vflth which tb
bowel are loaded, at the same time
stimulating tho secretions of tuo liver,
snd generally restoring tho healthy
function of the tfigtstivo organs.

Fortify tho body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vixecar
Bittebs. No epidemic can toko bold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, TToad- -

nche, Tain in tho Shoulders. Couth?,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziuoss, s

of tho Stomach, Had Tlsic
in tho Bfouth, Bilious Att?:k. l'alpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, InRarnmntion ot the
Lungs, I'ain in the region of tlio Kid
neys, aud a hundred other painful symp-
toms, aro tho oflsprinss of Dyspepeia.
One bottle will provo n bettcrguarantco
of its mcrit3 tulti? rwngtby iulverto-mcn- t.

Scrofula, or Evil, wiiito
Swellinpa, Clecrs, Krympein, Swelled Keck,
Goitre, ScrofuliKu InUuiiiiiialiutia, Indolent
Inflammation'', Uercurml vMlcctiotis, bid
Bores, Eruptions of tlio Skin, Soro Eye, etc.
I a these, as in all other constitutional Dis-

eases, Walker's Yixeuab IIittkim havo
shown their (Treat curatiro porers iu tho
most obstinate and intractable cane.

For Inflammatory and Clirotlc
Rheumatism, Gout, lliliotis, Uetnit-tc- nt

and Intermittent Fovors, Disease of
the Iilood, Liver, Kidners and Blad4ur,
theso Litter j havo no eqnoi. buob liee
are caused ly Vitiated Iilood. j

Mechanical Diseases. rergons V
gaged in I'nlnts and Minerals, such as
l'lumhcn, Type-sellor- and
Hitlers, a thev uJv.inco in life, ara subject
to paralysis of tho Bowel. To gnfcrd
against this, talta ft dow of Walks V- -

EQAR IlITTESS OCdOkionolly.

For Skin Diseases, Eruption, Tett-
er. .' lllotche. Snot. l'luiuU-a- .

"Pustules, Boilj, Carbuncles, Klng-worrn-

bcald-bea- bore Eyes, Krynipelin. Itch,
Scurfs, Discoloration of tho Skin, U ulnar,
and Diseases of the Skin of naaie
or nature, are literally dug np and carried
out of the iyatsui in a short time by the Use
of these Bitters.

Pin. Tane. and other tvornis.
lurking in tho nvstein of so many Uwatanss,
ar effectually destroyed and removed. So
system of medicine, no vituiiluge, no

will lice tbe rj atcm from a or an
like these Bitten.

For Female ComniainJ. in young
or old, married or n ate, at the dawn of wo.
manhood, or th turn of life, tha j'oni
Bitters display to decided an iuQuenoo that
improv kent is soon prcptihle.

Cleanse the V Itfated Iilood whei- -
ver yoa find its un purities bunting taxongh

tne sain in nmpica, cruntions, or Bores;
cleanse ft when you And 11 obstructed aad
sluggish in the reinr ; deans it when it ia
feu! . voor feeiincs witl UU voawhea. Ken
the Llood par, and 'Xt health of tba system
will follow. f I

at. H. bIcdV '.m st ou..
Dncirisui and Qca. Acta., Kruuiaoo, Califntaia,

our. oi w uDinnon nnu t Uiiritoa rna., n. I.atat to avU LVraca U( Ml Uaabn.

Wat. W.Jobbb, AaMisTKAD Jobs.
'OMB84IOKIB,

AVltornef 'a At Law,
RALKIOH, H. C.

la the Supreme Court ofPRAUTIC Uef; It J I . . . i .

tae Utihed Htate and the several Conrt 'f
the lith J udicial UiatricU

OrUce on Favettavllla St
viuacna national nan, up atalr.

lac tl

1 ARE INV8TMBNT JOB CAPITAV
w JBI.
Will be aold on the premise, on Wedne-day.t- he

30th of September that very valuable
aa viannaay- - mum, m ine

county of Mranville, N C, on Tar Ktvar H
mile Pooth of Oxford and about 10 mile
North Weat ot rraaklintoa oa th Bleia-- h

Gastcn K: 11: By a judicious expenditure
of eapltal the water pow r would be anffl- -

dent ta rarrv on .tI.h.Ih- j - HiwuiKiunDKoperations. There la Store houne. Cotton
noose, Klaeltsmith ant Shoe ahops on th
exteniiva hn.ln... .I....a n . .
of land adJoining tlio Mill tract, with roodlinprovenienta coaveniectly arrari(cd lor a
small family.

Tminnifnirth .h h.lnM,u,.l. .
jmra time.

nr. ,. B'ravtifirn will show the proper-
ty W any eraoa lio whih towav fee H.

vr ,. . . . v . .....
ept3d3Jtw3t

, rraraatocd wttSt

5 C
- ?

nf A as

WATER WHEEL
TB I

- yt h a PunpbM and mt-- t.
BcairauM.Yara.l'a..

H aouvat.
njaalasB fan fD 1 lk . 1 . .avuvi aw am XTV U J (A r fa "'!Moraa, Laaaber, Ikkflaa as Wood, Apes,

" WMIJ,

wen used and paid to asid Rsfttart, aitb
$40,000 cub, for the' consideration or
parebas money. Tb bonds .adoraed
by tbe State wereio applied Indiscrim-
inately.! tot th RBatulag ft bonds
(held by rutsMen) there wat awarded aa
their pus lion of the proceed of taletbaut
$438 for each $1,000 bond; and moneys
to pay tb same utter delived to me, and
by m depoaited la two bank at Wil-

mington, drawian per cwat. latere art-t-il

said 51 bonds should bv presented Uj
redemption. . This money, with other
moaey belonging"" said Id bond hol

ders, a t depoai'eJ by sad in the nam ot

"II. O. Onderdoiik, lUxirer," haa recent
ly Ixen surreptituusly obtained from said
banks, without my order, check, consent
or knowledge, and I suspect some of it
baa been improperly received by the
Carolina Central Railway Company, or
the Matthew, "ring." Whether any
Judge, or other person, dared to direct
my nam to be signed to chtctt oriorders
therefor, I never knew.

By the lesue of $1,009,000 eo ud
mortgage bonds, the interest oo wh
notoriously w ill, for all time, absorb tb
entire surplus earnings. Such second
mortgage bonds were accordingly issued
(long before tb proceeds were needed,
and forced to sale in tba recent panic
and were nearly ail arewrad by Kd Mat
thfvi, himself, at Use than 13 Cents ou the
dollar ! lie hnvini; also, simultaneously
secured nearly all the $1,.100, 000 first

mortgage bonds refvved for completing
th road at about 38 cents net, oa tbe
dollar. All these bonds were by Mat
thew's urgency fotred to sle fraudulently
tor large cash payments, in the great
panic, ia January, 1874 ; when such seen

rities were utttrly unsalable, except to
financial bars and buzxudt preying apoa
tb psblic calamities. Very few iif hit
associate were able, la such Unsocial

convulsion, to raise snonrv to compete
with him. But it now come out, that
he secured tliete bom's without those
ena payment nquired of others by
favor of his brother, clerk and treasurer
By a fair, be nest sale of so many first and
second mortgage bead ($4,800,000) snd
efficient maaagemeat, sale) railroad could
be completed to Rutherfordtoo (about
half th gnadiag west of ekslby being
years tree completed) and tbenos nearly
or quite tn Aaheville. 'The bonds pro
duced but $900,00. If valid, tbey Were

urth $3,6C0,0OO.

Between the Qemrel Assembly and'the
eoun. there is yet ample power to rem
edy l bene lawless, nek less, high handed
proceedings ( and to provide (hat tbe old
company be let Is to redeem, and its old
bonds stand until due, on payment ol the
back lutemt and foreclosure expenses.
This will protest the old stock holders,
the old bond holders, and the State's io
terest alike; .ir if not so redeemed, it is
quite ceitais that on setting aside the
the sale of 4 phi 10, 1873, aad reselling
tbe railroad, the Stat can yet secure
some millions ol its dues oa its second
mortgage. Or, s loutd it elect to rtlln
quith its claim under Its second mortgage
in favor ef a Western extension, new pur
chasers will be faund, eager to buy tbe
road (Object to the valid $2,000,000 bid
first mortgage bonds, pj the interest ac-

cruing thereon, and bind thcmaelvei to
extend the road forthwith to Rutherford
too, and thence to .Aaheville. A the
largeat but one of all the old bond
holders, and seeking fti!y tbe lawful in

terest on my $215,000 old bonds. I con
seat ad believe a majority of the old

bond holders will coneeat that tbe fore

closure sale of Junl 10, 1872. beset
snide, aud the old company be allowed to
come in and redeem ; ao-- i that the large
interest of the State acd of the original
stockholders be thussccund. Unless the
conveyance to, and by Porter, and the
questionable orgtoiz ition issue and sale
of bonds by the Carolina Central Railway
Company be annulled, and s valid ortrsi
ixation sod legal issue of the new bontia
aa agreed oo, be mvte, I much prefer
this course.

.The quctiioo whstlier these 458 bonds
or their proceeds iu new company stock
tnd bonds, arc ia the bands ol innocent
purchaaets, without notice, cannot here
sris They or their proceeds are yet in
Ed Mttlew' hand.

The State debt it incrcaned, by tbe
diversior. of tbtrj 500 collateral bonds
from tbe purposes of tor tbe de-

ficiency due on Its endorsement. The
State baa therefore a large interest in re-

storing thrm, or their substitute or value,
to the State Treasurer, as Trustee ; for
making up such deficiency.

The foreclosure of April 10, 1873; the

sale to the Carolina Central Railway
Company ; the fraudulent organisation of
that company, and its issue of nrortgnge
bonds, and tbeir sale, are 411

suspicions transactions, irregular, and

tainted with Iraud. To lenve, such do-

ings undisturbed, :t damiging to public
morality, and but a continuance of tbat
inaction which hat contributed so much

to destroying tbs credit and sacrificing
tbe interests of the State. Capitalists
and capital will n t dare ventnre where

such transactions pass unnoticed.

The new company (to silence tn op-

position .tf the old company stockholders,
and dissuade them from attempting the
setting ssids said foreclosure sal and
subsequent proceedings,) is now seeking
to induce tbe old stockholders to turren-d- r

and assiga their old stock ; and some

of them have done so, under misrepresen-

tation. It has illegally given thoe old

stockholder, fratuUou!y, ao equivalent
amount ot new company stock. This
new Invalid stock, someof th Matthew
"Ring" ar baying ap at $1 for each $100

share, thereby obtaining votes to retain
control of said new company., This
stock, of oowrew, ia worthless, if tbs sal

of said $3,000,000 second mortgage bonds

BBS SS-- t apeetateadent

TOE CHEAT REMEDY Foil

CONSUMPTION
which can' bo cured by i
timely resort to this Mmih!-or- d

preparation, as has !( :

proVcd hf the hundretls of
testimonials received hy the
proprietor. It w

cded.ihjr many proiaincn:
physicians to be tlic ni'i-- t
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for tho relic ; )

Mire of tvi Lsng :n pii.;.i,;

and is offered to the p'il)ii ,

ranetioncdljjth ctpci it n, o

of over foity yar.
resorted to in season t se-

ldom fail to effect c speedy
cui-- c ir. Uio moBt scvero
eases of t.'onghs, Ri oncliitis,
Croup, Whooping CoiiIi,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-

ness in the Chest and Siile
Liver Complaint, IJlcetlin
at the Lungs, &c. AVistar'
Balsam docs not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the cao with
most preparations, Lt it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays-- irritation,
thus romoving the" cause oi
the complaint. --

racrABBB at
aaTfC V. FOWLB m MXS, BosUa, Van

U kf raaajMaaa4JlanJly.

NOTICE. inSMBBa 8, 1T4.
To an tMrsons who are tn arrears fur I airs

for tbe rear 1S71 and WTl. S13. 1 1

notice to them, tbat It the uoie - lot oaid
oa or before the voah lntant., that an tiwu-tlo- n

will be ifaaoed airmiBat them, as the Uvy
haa already been mad- - aud the jmliteu.tiil
eobf eased. This Is the lat notice and tho&r
who fail to comply may expect U) scu their
namea pnhllahed betide htvtr.fr to pay eortj.

eeptttd 1 r.l.as rksritt.

UOLUTIOS Of COPAKTN CKJ H I P.D
The Copartnerabip heretofore eiUlliiv n.

der the atlle of Atliinon olle. Sih . .

C , 1 Uiiiday doaolved Of muiiml eonr. i,
tl. C i live bow aaeoeeaa in nm ai.d w l
eoBlii Q kuaioeai at tbe Miae plac. mi

aorrebdered o bi with Uie

whhia, believiCK lIu to iw well worthy lli
palrona,'e and eufidenee of the i utiht

OCl . W. A I K rdl.

gcovays
Blood and Liter Snii !

All cutaneous emotions on the f ve or t
Indicate A a Iatrvaa Wjupitiow otiii. In. ,o
and this Bur. or mav n t be Koanrin.i I.

in either case tbe oiacaaels o' tliiuK ia r tii.ti,
aa imsidiocs roiao that

BCJUJ3 LIE I A TKKklbLK F1KK,

a It coaraea thrOBirh the veins o.wmi; n,
of dauta with evwy pninaucr

In thia eoodilion of ibmn- - a.un lb -

satiled ar obcb, toci.Ba ibsbmioo .

8COV ILL'S BLOOD D LIVKt STNl
will ruciTiVBLI eflcct Uii ucaitleriiui.i. rv
pelliBK every Uux of dia:.e from U. ln;..,;
ud vatem, and leavlux the akin

eorr, fair and bisUtifu..
Unndredaor eertiUcate attest it valio-- .

Price II per bottle.

JOHN F HENKI. CUKRAN A t o . P,o;.
B and Collrfe fiace. Nc w V k .

ALSO PROPRIETORS OF
Hall' Balaam (or tbe Lanes, Carbolic j,.h

Bdey'a Carbolic Trocbea, oava-cnau--

auura(arlypaik, Dr. slott l.iv
r Palai Or, UuKcr'
WorosSirnp, lr. Brnii-tt- '
8r Death to Jiat MKe.

and Vermin, hus.ua
Hair Die, KU., te

roRSAI.EBV A-- L liM'tit.ISl '.
mar

D K N N I S O
TAPO

PATENT rMiipnxn tao- -

UieiT,wo Hundred M.lli..iMhe
been nsed within the imel IU r.r-- .

without romi'lalnt of IrtfahvTair txr,,ii.,i v

detached. - Tbbv ar moh rki.iaki i r u

skbiB Cotton Balbs tua m ai, in
Sob. All ExpreM Companies npe t ti iu

Old by Printer and etatlonnr. everywhi-c-
Oct

TTTSara aothorlaed tusnnoanee Jameii IV
V Atklntou, of Kejetlcviile a e!i t.

Doorkeeper of the Senate,

Q. RAND GIFT CONCERT

Will b given In the City of Oreenabe ro, N. t

DECkUBEK 81, 1874,
for th purpose of erecting an

Odd ?cllow3 Temple.
Th Grand Gift Is the

IBenbow House.
wobtu tao.ooo.oo

CASH GIFT

SIO.OOO.1
Real Ks'aie Oift.
Cash - .

OaLt 100.000 Tjcmet. to dk im usn.

Price of Tlcaeta, fj.f50.

rorrwraaer rwt.'ew'ara, addres the M.u
t t Wrwawuoio. N c.

I

default, aad when all parties knew that
' said company wa insolvent aad a loii-loa-ra

at tail mortgage and sals of the
.railroad was Imminent, said Martia,
against tb wishes of many or moat of his
directors, entered lato aa obecar
meat with Kdward JfatOmtt, of S
York, la affect hypothecating laid M,
amd MO" ooNaiterel bowda, to said Hi

tbewa, aa arcuritj for proposed advi

of hi credit, to "carry" eertala old
of. aad make MadVt future accep

"Jbr.aaltl company, to tb' extent of

teats ofth dollar of their face; wl
ntvlWg to said ,MeUbw to bay aai

hwad abeolwtely, at M. They then Detpi

" aibl at about (0. Bach advaaoa vm

Mb $75,000 for tbU MtHodum
aid compaoy, partly incurred far pa;

meat of forner istereat ctmpoaj; aad tb

Eespeetfally asBOBBc to UrWr patrons aad Um pa'e generaT.y, tut ti-- ir stsortmeot of

FALX AND. ' WINTER CLOTHING

is complete, snd will be constantly replcniaaed

Their STOCK it th largest in th Stats sad
HATS, U H BRELLAS. TRaTKLLXG BAGS

bar been defrauded of several milllcrB

dollar. . ; ;

Tb 1,449 boada of aald astedatet
(which improperly incladed said 45 j col- -

..' " WHICH SMCIALATTI5TI0S II WVITIB,
"

OCti-- i- : T I O. P, KKHDESHALL.
I'"v, Manager.ociiVeTwtfa;


